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COMING EVENTS I97 Z

I

JANUARY.
7th

l4th

2I6t
Z3rd
z 8tr

T.EBRUARY.
4th
6Ur

1ltn.

Izth & l3th

18th
19tn

23rd
2sti
z7th.

Club Rooms Open agaiE.:
Scavenger Hunt. (I Club point for each

Iinancial Club Member in car. )
Clo6ed Touring A.6sernbly.
Mototkhana.
Clubroolrr Scrub . . . with refreshments:
I CIub point each attendant .. ,. i, you vrolk,
ot get a bird to do i.t for youl

Fil.ta Night.
Sur{ers Race Meeting.
Table top Rally. I Club point each Etarter,
Bring pencils, lubbers, rulels.

Workirg Bees, Mt Cotton. 2 Club poiat6
{or each urolker.

C1 os ed T o-riag A 6 s embly.
PRTSENTATION of TROPSIES,I Keep thi6
night free.

Entlies clo6e for Hill Clirnb.
Free N;ght.
Itill CLilnb. Mt Cotton.

CLOSED CLIMBS I''OR 1972.
February 27th
April 9th
Auguet 6th
Octobe! 8th
NoverqNg.r I9tI
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EDITONIAI We1l, hele it fiua[y corne6, the
very la6t iOctagontt for tl1i6 year.

I can$ot really say tbat I arfr deptesEed about being tlrc Ealitor
for yet another issue, but what does depress i6 th; fact that
the Club Preeident had to get Ine to do it, wheD tf,tere Fhoulalbe a host o{ you younger fellos'6 all {ightiEg each ot}rer to be
ca.lled itEditor"-

Next year, John Campbell ha6 o{feled his servicea to your
C1ub, and w.ith john at the helEt it i6 hoped that thi6 putlication
will be coming out rnuch more legularly. l{owever, he cannot
do it all on his own, so offer to he1p, eveD if it is just on the
piinting night.

Coogratulations to all those hardy soule wlo braved the
dreaded Brisbane tlaffic, and managed to get aU the rray to
620 WickhaEr Street fo! the Annoal General Meeting. As for
tbe rest oJ you, have you NO INTEREST in your Club's a.ff,ailE ?

CorgaatulationB too, to David Milea in corning back to take
the Presidential Chai! for yet another year of Office.

The Taea6ure!6 xeport is also coDtained irl ris i66ue, and
the {inanciat 6tate of the Clirb is not the be6t. We ate by no
rneana in6olvent, but it will need lots of work aad toil to bring
the Balk Balance up to a rnore healthy level in l9ZZ.

As I arn almo6t aE olal as John Fta6er, I look to you younge!
MernbelE to buitd alld 6treogthe! the M, G. Car Club. As aa
In6titution it is wortb supportiag, alld for all eDthu6iaata can
be rno6t revr4rding. Letr6 have the Gee Cl.ub Ewinging il] r?Z,'

Once roore, frorn tiri6 .Editorial position ..,. I resign!
Iain Corne6B-
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PRESIDENTS REPORT.

White t9?1 has been a year of considelable P,oblem6 for '

the Oueen6l.aad Certle o{ t}te MG Cal Club, tlre te6ults ol
the pagt tZ rtoDths are rao6t encolraging for next yeat'
This year we faced tle ta6k of teversi.ng a downwald tread
in eat-iuaia6rn, a Ehriaking memberahiP, a EiU Clirnb Btruggling
for it6 vety exiatence, alat d$rindlitrg sul4rort frotn BLMC.
These very leal Ptoblems rirere added to by the Vice-Pre6ident
going to England, and couPled with rny ol,/n enforced three rnonth
itay in Hoepital, teduced the elfective Cornrnittee Btrength to
Eix-

To the Eurplize of 6oiEe, and to the delight of tllo6e left on the
Cornrnittee, we have ernerged witb the Eolutbn to rrrost of our
problerns in 6ight.

Major problern hae been tbe &rindling member6hiP list' The
club ha6 for 6orne yeats, quite wlongly, lelied uPon dternbet shiP
fees for its finaaces. Tbis yea!, the rnistake caught uP with ue,
canlsing the Club and Mt Cotton Hill Clirlsb to face sewele financial
problerns, Let rne ernPha6ize at this Point, that tle P,oblem€
ire etilt a loDg way fror! being 6olveil, Howevel, tbe elfortB
o{ t}e Cornmittee to Provide a rnote itltelestillg P,ogfarnrne'
coupleil wit-h the fact that Mt Cotton has iust begun to 'rcatch on"
ha6 arrested the ilo[,ll.ratd t e!d. ThiE ha6 prodr:ced mole
proraiEing nevr meDxber6hiP {igute8 iD the eecond halj of l9?l '
This position will imPtove fulther in l9?2, Providad the
Cornrnittee cor*inues to Produce better aDd brighter PlograrDrnes
and each rrlelnbel giwes rnote 6upPort than he or 6he did last
year.

Fol some veara now. Mt Cotton ha6 been a tholn in the side
of our finaricee- Small entty 1i6t5, witl! consequently small
apect3tot nurnbets have ensuted tha't tltre Hill Clir,Ib bas been

a drain, tatllet than an aeaet, to ou! Iutrda. ThoEe on Cornmittee
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Plesideras Repolt, (Corlt. )

reali6e ju6t how great thie drain i6, artd rnaybe its 6ize coulal
be u6ed to 6hock some ea6y going me[rberi6 out of t]reir apatbetic
attitude. There ha6, bowever, been a ray of hope since the
Queeneland Hill clirnb champion6hip on I6t Augu6t, with tt o
reasonably Buccessrul meetiDgB. But I caDnot be more eh-
phatic t-hat un1e66 ,!ve present hau as rlrany cornpetitorB again,
and many mote Epectators next yeai, tllen the MGCC will not
oll'n Mt Cotton at this titne in 1972.

It i.6 6ti11 a vely Eeriou6 Eituation for. u6, aDd ore which needs
the help of evely rrember, not ju6t the saIne old few, in 1972.

During the year, British LeylaDd Motot Corp closed moet of
their Briebane Office. Whil6t tleit PRO, Mr Graham Little-
rnore, ia still able to give u6 6orne 6upport, we enjoy {ar 1e66
than ever bedore in the hiatory of the OueenElaud Centle.
Current trend6 Euggeat that ttris situation will not i.rnptove, anal
1pledict that in the not too distant future that thele will be no
support at all {rom tlris direction, 11/e are, therefore, going
to have to look to other aleas ol support, anal this will be part
of the plan for ner.t year,

Our pLan6 for L97Z a].e very 6irnilar to those of ttre past 12
rnonttt6, We ahall airn for more members, aril endeavou! to
provide t}ern $rith an intete6tiDg anal varied proglaBrrne, It
wil1, t hope, be a better plogrartrrte tban tbi6 year6, Fimply
becauee of the experience gaineil during tlte year. we have,
4t la6t, seea tbe enil of night ajter night of no planired activities.
Motolkhanas, Night Run6 alld HilI Clirnb6 will continue to be
wery important itema on out prograrntne.

Thi6 year our MotorkhaDa6 have beon ou! &o6t popular al1al

well gupported everrtE. Unalet the guidauce od Ray Quinn, tbe
number of competitor6 ha6 inctea6etl conaidelably.

4.
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Pre6ialert6 RePort, (Cont. )

AJte, txying very hald for a nurnber of yeata, !I/e finally lo6t
the Inte; Club Motorkhana. The event was a dilficult one to
organi6e, and congratulations rnust go to the hatd working tearn'

Nigbt RuDs have been the 6ubject of much discusEion at many

coirrrrrrittee meetiogE, but a6 the 6tandard oI navigation imPloveE'
then merrbels vdl! enjoy the8e events lttore and more' The

Durrrber of coftPetitols at the6e evente has been smaller than

ueual., but better Publicity next year shoutd provide the solutio,
to f.hi6 problern-

Social evetrtE a6 6uc1t have been very rale thi6 yeart aa poor

attefidances in 19?O discouraged the Cornrfrittee' The6e events

require a tlemendoua arnount of work, aIId unles5 wel} attendeil
will diecourage the most enthusia6tic worker' 1 emPhaaize

that all oux eients are regarded aE seltri_6ocia"1, Palticulally
motolkhanas and Night tun5, anal olganisels of such eventE

should Eeriou6ly colsialer the social asPectg'

Not olre of our activities can hope to be BuccesaJul witiout tlle
rnembets beiDg adviged it is to be held, 60 the 'roctagon" i6 a
vital part ot tfte CfrrU. Sadly, it wa8 con6Picuous by it6 absence

tlris yiar, with littte over hal{ the Planned rnonthly i66ue8 beiDg

publiehed. Mr Bill Hernrrring wa5 tranE'erre'l at the begittrfDg
_o{ 

tlra yuu.", and siEce tben the "Octagon" has known a numbet
oI Eaitore.- All have been plagued by au acute Bhortage ol
tirne arld matelia.I, and the magazine aail Club has suJIered'
ThaDk€ go to tbose wbo have worked to publirh a nutnbet of

iseues, -particufarly Dr Iain Corne66 a1rd John Car'lpbel]'
Ne*t yeai, vre lt4ve hoPe6 of a Permanelt Edito!, arrd t'hi6 wiu
be of great benefit to the Club as a whole.

Io spite of our plobleit6 thi6 year we hawe been able to acole

a few ,ace6,'. One of t-lreee was a Closed Trial, an eveot we
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hawe Dot rutr before. The orgalisatiotr wa6 sboddered- by MrB

ffi";;;;";;;;o, aaeiatel uv aome meErbet' or BScc'

:#";;;J;';' ' p"uu" neiatioaa for the MGCc(Q)

ffi-". ;;;;;;rvard, and r hope tJrat ne:'t vear the comtaittee

ll-,'',i*lt. olrtuea frorn Anu to i rarge extent' and tePeat

tlris Performance

DuriDg the Past IZ mo ths, the bulk cf the work ha6' I am

i-"""."a1" iav' bee" done by the Comtnittee ' Needle66' to 6ay

i;'#"";;'.;ilJ o*""totiea cornrnittee' but thev did a

Eplendid job. David Hoare'waa elected Vice-Pre6ident when

ili-'no.i"t*, left fot EDgland' and found the *l:lt 1"1.i1-"
ii"-i", **" i t"t'ued rnyaef in 

'hoepital ' It rnugt have 6eemed

i".,i|"n?r-o"*a as 5e then went to Peath' aB far away aE

he couLd get r ithout a PasBPort' ancl fot eorne weeks tbe Club

;"";;; i;;;;;r bv a leaierress cornrnittee ' Durilg this

liit".ii att"i n"*ever, thoae left must have wo, ked extremely

;il.*";;;;;ote go to atl of tiern ' r arn 6ortv that David

il"";;;;;;;"eu i-o ttre thi'k of it' when he could Lea6t
';;r;; ;;;.. r consratulate aD'l tloank hirn for the ePreadid

i* ; il ;;;, auch i;fficlrtt conditionE' ThiE goea alao f o r

ia;;i;"t. Ann ThornPsoD a,d evervoDe elae'

Ladiee a:rd gentlernen, that conclude6 my rePort for-1971'

il;;;; *il be a good o'!e fo' the MGcc(O) Provided that
'.;;"';;".;;;f matee ao effort' loweve! .srnall' 

to back

;;A;;;;"f ''i "ew, a"d very keen cominittee'

Daviil MileB' Pfeside:ot' 1971'

Editors Note i this addrea6 was firEt given by the 
-Pre6id€lt

;;;;i;i;'J"l General Meetins of t'he MGCC(Q) on the

26th November l97l '
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;r.x'"nm:liffii::ft ]1$[1ffi [*'"
ba6 cbatrged.

MctTctFl CYCLEEi

Spott, 6ome of
During tlxe srrinrrfel a ctack at t-!Yo _

--,' -*, .- ['-r:. .::z; ''

6EBss wri'o:
No Prizes::

wheelins.""^:P::::h"t-',",::"J',"i""*T*:H'.;t:'"'-::il"'
dangerouB. OI the-five "o-tt?l- ^, -".-. .. 5iijT'";:?""";;"1!i' ?;:.:;X.1"1T" :i:; Z

.... 13Abra6ioIl6
Twi6ted ar&les " ' 3 

^
The above article was compiled frorn tbe Ca6uatty Hi6toty card6

"lt;;;;;;;"' 
vern Hamirton' rain cor e66' Dick Jolln6on

and Geofl Ande!6o1'
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Dear Sir,
As a new rt1er.1ber of the MGCC, l would like to

let lt be kuou,r: that I Iind it very hard to get to know many
oI long established CIub Merobers. Would it be po6sible
for thern to wea! narne bar6 to rtake it eaEier tor us neu,
blokeB ? 'rNew MeInbe!'r.
A6 far a6 1know, only the Pre€ident ha6 a nar:ne bar, vrhich
just 5tate6 "PreEident", The Cornmittee should be able to
help vou and introduce you round. Mind ]iou, ttre best way
to get to know the mernbers is to enter eventsl . ..,. Ed,

Dear Sir,
Why is so much rnade oI T-Types? They all seern

slo1)?' o1d rattle traps to rne, and should be io the wreckers
in6tead oi cluttering up tbe gutters outBide the Cl.ubrooms.
Cor1pared to an MGB a TC i6 a joke. ,'MGB Owner"_
Rather than answer your Letter, I will ]et the T T,'pers
speak for themselves next is6ue.. . .,. ... , Ed.

Dear Sir, Canrt we get Eomeone other than Iain Cotness
to Edit the rroctagonr'? CIub Member 565.
Ye6, John Campbell io L972 .. .,....... Ed.

Letters
Letter6 to the
Brisbane, and
to publication.

Editor should be
r:each ihe Editor

addres6ed to
by the end o{

Box 184? GPO
the month prior
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Readers Letter€ ,.. ,.... Cont.

Dear Sir, A,6 Nesr' Merrbera of the Club, rny brothel aIrd I
would Iike to thank evelyone concelDeal and associ4ted with
the lecent HilI Clirnb, The hospitality and civility fi>atience)
shou.n to us out at t}!e Mountain, brings back that age old
{eeling o{ true sport5rna,nship sometimes lo6t in the 6ports
of toalay. From ScuutineetiDg to Start Lilre we v,rere helped
by various lnembers, relieving us of rruch ,,Derves'i.

The guidance of t}re Officials, Scrutineers, and fellow drivers
wa6 very valuable to u6 as begirnerg. So lnany tirnes, during
the building of our rnachine, we encountered a certain minolity
of moae known dxiver6, who run various bu6inesse6, who,
when aBkeal advice oD sorne irnportant ( to u6) rnatter, merely
passeal us off with a few chosen wolds aE , ,,We donit give out
free bloody advice. " and otber phraEes of Xrue Aussie origin.

However we persevered, and hope tbat with a Club like youre
(our6:) to turn to we will soou have a1l the gremlins out o, the
Splite and be really competitive, . . , . . . David & Jirn Edwards.

Glad you've been getting good tree advice Jiolrr the fel1o!v6,
Dave & Jirn, just beware of Sprite dr.ivels who tell you to
tufn left aJter leaving the Start Line: ...., Editor,

Dear Sir, whelt are vre going to have another. "Driving School,,?
I feel this i6 something we neea[, and I know this pe!sona-11y,
as I arn hoping to have rry MGB back in tirn Jo! Xrnas {roIn the
panel beaters. If I had been to a "School" I think I would be
capable of rnis6ing the cement tluck I hj.t last tirne, ortle
tree before theD. Plea6e IIIake it soon. . . . . . . . . ,,Planger'1.
You need it soon: HoMr about it Comrnittee ? . ... .,..Editor.

Dear Sir, l wish to aeport a Toilet 6eat oI doubt ul repute
q/hich rnay be of ir*erest to fellow rnernbers.,,..'rPhy11i6'r.
Send s.a.e. for full detail6.... ....Editor.
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AN N UAI. TREASURERS &EPORT.

The MG Car Club I'iDancial Year eniling tlle

30th September l9?I haE been the wotdt fol
,r"arly 

-nille yea!6. ThiE may be attributed
increaeing co6t6 anal a decteasing rnembe!-
shio- Tbere is a hoPeful sign in t]lat the

doninward trend ifl subscriptione has been

i"..."".a ovet tfre 1a6t thtee months ' (Sept-

Nov. ). and, providing a reasonable number

of tUo"e p"ese"t tonight Pay their l9?Z dues

rror,- *" "h"[ 
show a new high for ttri6 Period'

We iust hope that this trend wiII continue'
becauee ii it aoee not, the Club rnuBt ctrtail
its activitieE,

bandits
grab
$X mil.
'Perhaps

the solution?

It must be @bviou6 that it costs little or notiing mote to run 
-

;";;;;t;"; a lot of PeoPre than for a few People' conaequentLv

li.-"J. J *. entry'detlrmine e t}re prolitab ity of- the event'

;;;;;.; J uo *.,"t' aPPrv n'hen sPectatols ale charged ad- -

;;;;;, iut it is a faci or liIe in rntor oPolt in 
'erelence 

io

club eve1rt6 .

The loas shown {ot Social events ca! be attributed entite}y to

*" JJt." cd $I33. oo sho$'n by the annual tloPhy pregentation'

;;-JJi;.t- all other furctions held 
'lur'ng 

tbe yeat dtuI not 
-

;;;-;;;i" atnou'rt, which ia very disco,rasing 11' l:^1t.::'
worked'to niake tlern a auccea6' The recent T-rials wtucb we

c Grducted are not included in these accounts' }Irsurance r or
tourins Assernblie6 now cost6 $6' 00 per eveDt' Therefore
*"1."E ", 

least l2 entries to break even' Motorkhana6

*,oJi .pp""" to be the tnost Popula!' and thetefote- the mo 5t

,rJioii-" events held. we need 13 etltries to avoitl a IoaE at

a motorkltana .

For t}e fi!8t tirDe evet, we have rnade a Prcdit' albeit srna.l l '
"iL[" t ...""tte II;ti Climus ' This i5 rnainlv attlibutable
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to tlle greatly increased er*!y. We ate aot rnaking txeatly
eDough to keep the HiIl, let alo[e irnprove it and calty out
repaira. I rnuat tlrerefore lelucta,ntty leccomeld that tJre
committee conaider inclea6ing the eatly {ee. The suo of
$3. o0 now chatged for closed everlt6 i6 the aa1ne as tle ent ry
fee for spri[t meetiugs ten years ago.. '. wbeu ao trophiea
were give[, Repayrnetrtg aoaL iatereat on loa.aa fol Mt Cottorr
still total over $1000,00 pet anrrrn. Thia yea! v/e have ,xot

been able to rteet our corn$litlnenta, anal ulless v,e ca,! lai.ae
6ome moaey quickly a[ ou! pa6t efforts rvill have been f o r
nothing.

I regret tbat I was not abte to Eign tLe Stock Certificate for
tie Ctub this year, arrd thetefore tbe Hon.Audito! ltad no dDice
but to qualify his leport. Thete waE not, ir! fact, a Physical
6tock-take, and or y eatirDated figulea wele give[. I mu 5t
a6k your Committee to 6ee that tlfs does aot happen again. n
I cair:rot coarneut on tlre Tradirg Accoults becauge of this
neglect.

In coacluBion, I would like to thank the othe! Inember6 of the
Committee for t.lie suptr olt they have given tne during tle year.
I a6k for a vote of Thanl<s to our lIoB. Auditor, M, Neville
Halligan.

AnD Thornson. (M!s. )

Editorg N;tq The Treasulers Report was lirat given to ti.e
Club at the A!!f,al Genetal Meeting for l9?l held Nov. z6th.
The copy ol the balance sbeets ate included ia this i6aue
for your pe!usa1, May Ibackup all of the Tteasutela re-
rnark6, aJ}d advide you 6hldy the firEncial aspect of CIub life
rnost catelully.

ll.
(Cont. )
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NEW YEAR 'S RESOLUTIONS

To c"ow more hair intTZ . ----------- vince Appleby.

To bave hair cut this yeat. Veta llarnilto,
Reluse Vice -Pre6idential 6eat' ------- Dawid Hoare'

Take brain to Mt Cotton. Peter Walton'

Give up writi[g rroctagorr'8"' Iain Corne66'

io rt"it *otti", Briiieh Leyland' - --- Gtalarn Littlemole'
i.f." olrt.ro naore tha.n 4 girls at a tirne' - Johr Calopbell'

f"i.t fttl"" Australtu' Quest' -----------Garth Walker'
Race a Centau!, ----- Allan BurnB.

SeU a Centaur. ------ John Carnphell'

Rebuild a Centalr. ------- David Miles'
Bui.ld a Centaur. ------Tirn Harlock.
Buy a CeDtaur. -------Nick Ma,lifold'
sta]v "" i -"t". bike Jot Inole than 2 feet' Elaine lia'rnilton'
itai. "ff a motor bike for more than Z 

'Lays 
Kerry Horgan'

e.jr the IVIC Record at Mt Cotton' ------- David Matley'
Beat David Matley. '-'--"-"'-'------ shane Sullivan'
Beat Shane Sullivan' -- John Horsbulgh'
Beat Joha Horsbutgh. ---------------- Peter Wehl'

Start wolk oD tbe TC. Rob Gill'
Gei a job, Briaa Tebble '
Avold gettlng a job. --------- John CamPbell '
I.lirt;4h the other half of the Club' ---- Libby'
L.ii"i".f*ra gear at Mt cotton' ------ Andrew HockJev'

,i.ia.or""" is Ptoduceal (I'd rather call it a "happeni"g")
eooradicaliv about lZ tirne 6 a year' The blame for this oDe

;J;;;;;Li" corness an'L his tearn or semi-trained taine

;";;;" *;. slaved over a hot tyPewlite! for many 6:"" 
- -

il:'l, ;ffi"*;; ""i- ieaJ"* arr Law suit. to tt,e President' )

;;;;;;;". t"o known, Iiving PeoPIe i6 Purelv accidental'
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ANYTTAY ?

There are in the colrtrnunity certain people
known as entltuaia6t6r!. A percentage of
therrr are MG enthusiastE, Not all the owners
of MGr6 a!e enthu6iaEt6. So why do they
buy an MG ?

Look alound you in tle hallowed halls of dxe Clubroorns.
Out of all the MG owner6, there are probably only half a
dozen true enthusiasts. It i6 for sorre other reason that
the re6t of the MG lnen buy a Gee.

Obviously it isnrt becauae an MG is the best acceleratj.ng
straight line dlag rnachine in ttre u,orld. Letrs face it, if
you 6tack an MG agaiD6t tlle local maBe produced V g is at
the Traffic Light Grand P!ix, you will l1ot corfle out on top.

And ju6t as surely, i.t i6n,t becauae the MG's aie the b e s t
Iooking motor car8 arouod. Boti Midgetand MGB will soon
quaLiIy for rrvintage cars,'they have been arouDd 60 Iong in
their prosent body sh4es.

So why do they buy an MG ? Maybe it8 because of dynarnic
selling by the BLMC Deale!6 ? In viere of Lord Stokeor
staternent that BLMC have Blipped frorn 4th to 6t$. in thiB
country, the Dealere do not really eell with fire aod vetve.

No, rny frienila, tiere i6 no obvious teason to by one at alLl
So, why do they buy aa MG ? I have no ideal perhap6 you
have. Send you! colylment6 to The Editor, ,,Octago!",
Box 1847 cPO , Bri6bane, 4OOO.

WI{Y BUY AN M. G.
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Christmos stocking-f i I lers

werve tnanaged to have a PeeP at Satrtals Xma6 1i6t6 alrd got

;;;;;;;t sorne ciub 
-l''{ernbers ate goirrs io receive:

Geolt srrallerrran i A BulLwotker, so that he can buili up

errough rnusclee to oPen the Mona!o'B door'
Raw Ouinn : another set ol leeur (Iowers thi6 time)' and a

thousand dollar racing czt for 1912'

i.'* rrl".t l"oiredi: A PiPe, a 6et of carPet 6liPpers and

a sold watch.
i^,ttti'Lo"l"." : A sea6on Ticket to sillhouette (Melbourne)

*.iru *t""" : A chev Carnaro and a laage box of Red TaPe'

;".i'Jn;;;;; ";* ""i or rul"to' cvcle leathers' a bike chain

and a ierlllny
d";;;;;J ' Ten thouaand dollars ' so that he can reetore

anothe! Vintage Car '
Peter Werzig : A Gilette razor and 96 packet6 of bladee'

;;;;;;Ji;:": A course at the Kent Memorv Training ceEtre'

iiJ..t"t"-C"-ri.11 : An Air Ticket to JaPan so t}rat he.c-a:r.

'J';;;;;il; Mazda to the Factorv' rhe Ma', with lh.e

Mazda knew what he rtranteq, and he got it He certainly did:

ilJ*i-ti"t*"",: Season Ticket at wil6on'6 lvheel work6'

;;;;;;i;;-, Five extra hours everv dav' 60 that she can

aet al} her work donel
;;;;.;;;";, An autograPhed Photo of Auan Morfatt-

i"i" i;.."" ,'1" tnetairatic carnera' tben ure lright even

set to 6ee t}Ie Photo'6 he takes '

lohn CamPbell : I2 Octagone'
;;;;";-i;;;" : 3 pao-el' beatets hamltnea.' worksboP manual

{or a Mk III Sprite and a set ol overalls'
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SERWCE. PARTS, MECI{ANICAI,'wCR](.

See the SPeciali6ts in BLMC Sales antl Service for the beBt

in BI-MC cars and workInan6hiP '
SuoDlier6 of aII Race & Rally Cear '
nlfi e"t" & Seat BeIt6 suPplied and fitted'

GRAND PRIX AUTO SERVICE' Phone: 35 5884'

36, Douglas Stleet' I\{ilton' Blisbane'

NEW CARS, SALES.

RACING CARS ? RACING SPARES' ASSORTED BITS.

DeEpite gigantic demand, I 6tiLl have a few bits left for sale'

""ti ""fiJ* "SuPer Bee III", Australia's F4stest MGB'

il""".loro n"ro"-r both locauy and in NSw' Very well known

=i 
;;;;taiitv ot "po""o'"r'ip 

for new owner-' I wo.ld

"rJ"" t" ie.p th. "" in QId, aDd have refrained lrorn aq-

;;;;r;; iii'o*" """tn' Interested Parties 6houl d contact

;;;;;;""" wittrout delav, a6 the'e are quite a few d'iver6

iii" i.tiiiit" a.t"ctable machioe' Modi{ications on tequest'

Plice ? Bloody leasonable I

o-i.* ".r= 
of carbs left, SUts' I}," and li"' weber ir et

;;;ff;;;a; o' e""ti" rbool cvtt'ae' heads' Ported

"i"t".a"tu. 
Canns available too' Expen6ive:

l""i""ir"r- c":l.ess' Phone 99 2481 rnosi Dights '

TRAI],ER HIRE,
4-WEeeiE;Aerrr, sPlurrg t?ailet to hiie to
at efe.iaf raaes. Booking must be ilone in
will carrv rno6t racing cats, 6Poltg cars

Iain Cornees' Phone 99 Z48I'

Club rneinbers
advance.
or eedaas.


